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Crisis Between France and Britain Solved
BRIIISB DELEGATE ADVISES DROPPING 

OrniRTHERINQDIRYGEllMiS 
ACCUSED OF WAR CRIES

Paris. .\ufS 12—Ju»l before Uoyd tri.ils a.s r.-card.-U KiiKlinh ca»e» with 
Georci' ■•'It Ibe nieetinK of the 8u- iiic oxcL-ptloii of seiiloncfs being too 

rente (■•lUin ll. Sollel'.or General Pol- lenient in one or two instanres, ' 
hick Itriiish (lelogale to the trial of that Justice had not been done 
ners’mt re-.-useil of war crimes, tried French and Uelglan cases, 
hy the German court at Lelptlc, ap- The Gouncll requested the Allied 
Lcareil ae l jir si tiled a report, ad- representatives to inako report 
vlsim: Ilie ilropplnc of further in- their ttovemments ns to the atti 
uuiry into the jiiatter. 'hey Judged the Allied countries

The re|,„r' «ated’®fehe conaidered si.ould adopt toward the German 
e h.td tieeii done at the Lelpilc court.Justice !i

iGLISHBOAT 
HAS SPEED EliTY 

U AN HOUR
.Southampton. Eng . Aug. 12—The 

Emtlish motor boat Maple Leaf VII. 
tliall"U«ir fo 
Harmswerti. trophy, to be raced for 
off fieiioit early In September, haa 
attuhieil a speed of 80 miles an hour 
In tr ats in the 8o)ent. Tbia Is said 
to h- a world's record.

B.C.CMRS 
SEND PROTEST 

-TO OTTAWA
Vancouver. Aug. 12—The British 

Columbia C>nners' Association Is 
international preparing a protest against what It 
be raced for “••eges is discrimination against Bri

tish Columbia in the matter of Fed
eral license fees for fishing and can
ning enterprises.

W. O. Burdis. an official of 
Association, points out that licenses 
which In Quebec and Nova Scotia 
cost from fifty cents to one do

Windsor. Out.. Aug. 12— Eight 
tho'i^.'nd ca.es of liquor, valued at 
more tt an J'i.V.iiOO were ordered con 
flicated yesterday by Magistrate 
Grundy In the police court.

The liquor was ordered by local 
residents prior to Ontario going dry 
and It was aelied by license Inapec- 

I. who brought "show cause” pro- 
whomoeeillngs against the persons to whc 

It was consigned.
In all 400 tnlllvlduala were ask 

to explain the heed Of so much

ooMuroii
Todi7 SitoAiy,

night of 
I At sun

Ifontli^ It was dei 
than ^Bos nnd t

'degrees east and

DEMILLE'd
pa.ODUCTION

^ildsummer
^ladnoss"
with kjisVu^on.LDaLBe, ^ 

JackHdtsOomadNi^
.\n alluringlr brautXfnl 
pictiiriantion of Cosmo 
Hamilton's novel. ‘•His 

and His Wile."

—EXTR.A—

SUNSHINE COMEDY 
PATHE REVIEW

press tbelr claims for lighi 
tion as soon as their Investigation 
and comparison between Eastern and 
Western fisheries Is complete.

TWO RILLED IN 
ATTiPIlNGTO 

STUNT IN AIR
I third f 
alrp

crashed 400 feet 
ground. The dead are W. \V. John
son. pilot and Kay Koch, a garage 
employee, who attempted to climb 
from one plane to the other. They 
were practicing for exhibitions at 
fairs.

The crash occurned when the cable 
ladder suspended from Johnson's 
plane caught In the other machine, 
while Koch was getting ready 
form his teat.

WOINCOMSSED 
HURDERINGIN 

14 YEARS AGO
In I>ylng Statement Vancouver Wie 

man Says She Killed Iteno Hut
chinson In Spokane In 1006.

shot down Reno Hutchinson here In 
190« was said by the police today

[ht on a murder niys- 
led local offioers 
According to the 

captain Miles 
him recently 

C.. woman who 
athb'ed she had

1 years 
statement which poll 
said had been made

duction cannot be rednt
rhot Hutchinson hy tnlsUke 

1 hanker of this city. w>rn formerly 
jhad been head of a financial InstHu- 
llon In Vancouver In the failure of

EARTH PASSED THROUGH
* jailer sue uau leii cue cuy ana did 

not return to execute her design for 
Heidelberg, Ang. 12— The an- tear of detection. The namea of tte 
luneement Is made at Koenigstabl woman, her Intendad vioUm or the 

observatory that the earth pasaed man who made the sUtement we 
"not made public by the poUecu

•■speed'kiats" will
niANSPORT UQUOR F^M 

CANADA TO MICHIGAN

inset. August 7. a bright ob- 
;ject was obeenred near the sun by 
-V. W. Cimpbell. dIrector-Dt tlM 
Lick observatory near San Jose. Cal-
.................. described as brighter

located three
Windsor, Aug.' 12— That

unning between the border wi___
root and the United Stetea will ba

BIJOU
TODAY

Dorothy Phillips
Brilliant Star of “ITie Heart 

of Humanity," m
«ONCE TO 

EVERT 
WOMAN”

TW W«U’. Wo.hr W
ThoSoiofTarai

SNUB POLLARD
-4N—

“BKGAME”

Abo a TRAVEL PICnJRE

dais ccnected with the liqnor law 
enforcements. Already orders hare 
surted to come into breweries and 
distiUeries and officials. The ma
jority of these plants state they will
viipply ............................. -
sidente

orders for United States re- 
provlded orders are recelvad 

a legal way.
It Is InIntimated by a man close In 

touch with bootlegging activities that 
more than a score of speed boats 
will be In operation before the close 
of the week for the purpose of tak
ing liquor over to HTehlgan.

siKW YORK ooaoaan
ON GOVERNOR GBNEBAIi 

r York. Ang. 12— "There 
s home coming than of

ST
SFOKEATCASSIDY 

iD NANAiO
lllhtrlct.

.Mrs I’unkhurst who haa been ad
dressing meetings all over the Is
land arrived In .Nanaimo yesterday, 
accompanied by Rev. H. T. Archibald 

Mr. H. T. lUvenhill, the tone.
■ ■ ‘8 of

had been n_____
1 of Women, whose pres 

. MoMlHan. occupied t*

giene.

for . 
cal Council o 
dent. Mrs. J. 
chair. ,

Mr. Ravenhill was the first gpeak- 
and placed before the meeting 

irtling facts and figures relating 
the prevalence of venereal dls- 

ses In Canada, emphasizing the 
loss of efficiency caused to the na
tion. the actual cost to the commun
ity In maintaining lor life 160 pa
tients in Essondale. as well as the 
ci-onomlc los.s due to their Inability

L made her i

itrong 
ice to

eloquent and impa 
ill present to line np in one
irmy to fight this terrible me___
he future of the race. She quoted 

from her own experience some of the 
terrible tragedies due to these dis
eases and pointed out that nothing 

I satisfy all decent men and 
>n but the stamping out entlre- 
thls horrible 'plague. The only 

way to accomplish this, she told the 
meeting, was for men and women.to 
gei together and tasiat that there 
j^st be only one standard for both 
sexft. and that ^e highest sUndard 
which men have always demanded or 
their own wives and daughters.

Rev. H. T. Archibald outlined the 
preventative program of the Council. 
He appealed to all to avail them- 

the Ilternture put t 
cll and te educate 
to the edstence an 

ece of the evil. W appealed to par
ents to impart right knowledge to 
their children and forcibly exposed 
the fallacy of the present double 
standard of morals, 

reral

the Council and I

Sorer 
a fine i

out to Cassidy

members________________
Ileal program. Ish i

Spoke at Oasaldy. bald
C. Dakin motored the party | who

VALERA’S LETTER 
NEITHER REJECTS 

ORACCEHS

Dublin, Aug. 12— The letter from 
I)e Valera, delivered to Premier
Lloyd _____

acceptance nor rejection of Irish 
proposals.

WHOLE SILESIAN PROBLEfi REFERRED 
TO Ti LEAGUE OF NATIONS 

TiSUPRENE ALLIED COid
Paris. Aug. 12— The whole Bile- upon.

tween Prance and Great Brluln lor ru.^ during the ab^ncToY Woy" 
■—“ time has been referred to the George.ilera, delivered to Premier some time has been rel

George yesterday is neither • League of Natlona by the Supreme On'the qnesUon of 
....................................... .................................. troop - --rejection of 

was learned 
The letter raises various ques- upon-Jhls 
to which an answer Is neces-1 this mornl 
The answer may serve ----- .i>-

iieijuus uj me oupreme cm me quesuon oi additional Al- 
Allied Council. Premier Uoyd lied troops for Upper Silesia, tke 

; George and Premier -Brland decided Supreme Connelt adopted In prind- 
^hlB solution of the question pie f ' '

cllitate future dealings. It was said Ing of the Council, 
and is not expected to lead to a| This decision 
break in negotiations.

of the question pie the plan for a
ling and their pUn was un- menu after the Ia_______________

ved later at a meet- hands down iu deeUlon. Great «rl-
e lioagiie of NaUoas’

considered here 1

DIP THAT LAW 
ISRETUilNGTO

was
today to have solvec 
arose between France 
Uln. The announcement said that 
certain InsurmounUble din)lcaJklee

the crisis that Council Is sending a warning to Q«r- 
and Great Bri-; many and Poland (bat ordar arast 

he maintained.

which had arisen tietwi-------------------------------n lUly,
___and Great Britain- kn the
hand and Fn 
given rise to

lUly, Ja- ; Ion there would be n I tronbia In tba

LEAD UNIONISTS LOCALS WE BE
Ixmikiii Tlmin DccUrw. Unionist 

Party of llriialD Is Now Disunited 
with Hocllons TaklDg OppoaltB 
Coarse.

Law was returiirnlng t 
the Uni

Andrew Bonar 
London short- 

Unlonlst leadership 
was decisively de

nied here today. The original staU- 
ment was accompanied by the sug
gestion that the UnionlsU were rest
less under the leadership of Austen 
Chamberlain.

The London Times insists the de
sire for Law's return Is Increased by ni 

probiblllty of a general election !p, 
iln a measurable di.stancc. H]e|Q

ASTRONGTEAN
> (Hy Mve-aGlde Will Os

rflthl______
Times adds

disunited with sections 
own course 

moment to the government.

In the five-a-side football «ol 
iltlon which Is being held in connec
tion with the big Field Day on the 
Cricket Grounds tomorrow, the Na
naimo City Football Club will be re- 
ireaenUd by Messrs. Bell, Roberts,

Unionist party
: Uklng

matters of vital plon team and some keenly contest-

CANADA SHOWS 
ADECREASE

(KUwa, Ang. 11-^ drop in the 
customs reyenne of CMnada amont 
log to 114,426,686 for Ike first four 
months of the present fiscal year, as 
compared with the same period In 
1*20. seems to Indicate that the Ca- 
nadUn public U learning to buy 
goods made at home. Cast year Can
ada collected 8M.77S.477 In ena- 
toms revenue on Imported goods dmr 
Ing the fonr months of April, May, 
June and July. ThU'year, 
to the offlcUl figures of th

'the sports on the Cricket Oroundi 
will not commence unUl 4 o'clook.

a Of evenu being - j‘*1„‘?p«Vf*Zh*.‘^at deermm. In 
customs, the revenue for the fonr

MRS. PANKHURST GUEST ,
'X3F LOCAL ROTARIANS The fSPl program

______ , follows:
The .Vanelmo RoUry Club bad as Flve-a-8lde Football fopen)—1st „„„„ rcow wu .

guesU at todsy'B luncheon Mrs. prize, five cups; 2nd. safety raaora, Lilt rwrIt amounted tVl
Pankhurst. the noted mlliUnt Brit- Entry fee 85. .....................YosYfO. The falling off In*

In the evening ■ 
held under the

when evening

lie noted mlliUnt Brit- Entry fee 85.
;. and Rev. Mr. Archt- One Man a Bide FooMmll— 1st, 

Ravenhill of Victoria, box cigars; 2nd. box ok cigars. Bn- , 
uding In Nanaimo this try fee 50c. 

two-week tour of the Is- Long kick 
of tb

itoms. the revenue for the I 
lontbs under review was 8146.44*.- 

1141-

Ick (Juniors 20 years and ^*““”"*-'53 ^
IS-[land In the Intererts of the Vancon- under)—1st, mlllUry bmahea; 2nd, 86 277 *08 in I’klO The In-
,tl-[ver Island Council lor Social Hy- fo^ket^l^k. wme tax w« coll^t^

_________ np and pro
ceedings eloiMd with tho Nat' 
Antben.

It is eonlidenUy anUdpated that 
I, there will ^ a capacity andience at

introdnetion In Lord -Byng's arrlral 
at the hlatorlc fortresa of Qnebec 
take np his dntles as the King's 
preipntatlve la Canada,’
New York Times today.

"The sound of Canadian gnnr fir
ed by iCanadlan guuners and 
whole-hearted rolnma of Cai 
cheers must have bad a fajalllar

there will be a capacity andienci 
St. Panl s InsUtute tonight to I 
Mrs. Pankhnrst who is so generi

»» ly giving her great gifts'to tba fight Olofcs loams that Oe-
.loas re- '»hlch is sUrtlng to ensure a rerile. |“>*»«'■. *»• i***i^'
^ the ettelent and haalthy race, who shaR ftomBl, at Um doH. is helms:

carry on the glorlons her 
gnnr fti^ oor aplendld kuu died to 1

Toronto. Aug. 12— While the 
.date oj the North Oxford provincial 
iby-eleetlon has not yet been an- 

lo6e learns that Oc-

pollB. U belag 
It U felt that 

II be

ring EleaiK,, ^

.rth‘roo".^;.Sd"^TT2rs!^* inTs??. s: ,;o"sr
- at VlBiy and 646 BL_ John strvgt, Victoria, for-' -----'

rtain to hold the by-elecUon 
__—_Bdad of winter eeU In. TT 

Etesnor Margaret, only dangbter of Oxford win besnor anunam, oatj osi 
late Richard Pateman \

The contest In 
Psmer

t's first real

France was marked, and he msy rest HIB Latsaen. eadMra 
assured that 'the 'Rysg Boys' as Ua Blsaeoe Mresd. The naniage 
Canneks war........................... ' ^

part of the 
■ will harreat

_.l in Loadea take p!»ee h 
t to axake “

; bnshela of wheat I

Oc.

ycai 
2nd 

'ong 1 
suit.

No entry fee.

meetlni.
pices of the Granby Women's Insti
tute, the Rev. Mr. Campbell In the,,.------
cbalr. The three speakers followed Although the speeches made by aafety razor. Entry 
their usual programme, emphasising the three speakers at today's lunch- Junior Goal Kicking Contest 
that one of the objects of the tour .eon were of necessity brief, their re- years and under)—1st. goods, 
uas been to make known the news|marks on the menace of venereal dl- 2nd. safety razor. 82.60. . 
provided by the Provincial Govern- seaaes to the human race were most 
ment for the free enre of snfferera. I Interesting. Mr. Ravenhill dealt 
and at each meeting a resolution waelwith the economic side of the qnee- 
paased calling upon the Government itlon. the Rev. Mr. Archibald made 
10 provide further facilities for free' reference to the necessity of preven- 
trestment so that thote In the moralutivo meaanreB being taken, while 
remote parts of the laUnd could ob-|Mrs. Pankhurst spoke along genet 
tain that Immediate care which Is so,lines urging the male members 
esaentUI to the stamping out of the the CO

ratch; 2nd, 
60c.

It (16 
I. 86: 

Entry fee

goal kicking contest—14 
St, goods. 86; 

1. Entry fe 
for Ladles—1st.
2nd.

irs and under—1 
prize, goods. 82. Entry 

Kick for Ladles—li

86; 
- lOe. 

bath- 
82.50

The hot weather Is Just coming.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph MuHett 
Vancouver, are visiting In Nanaimo, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. Cooper 
Kennedy street. Mr. and Mrs. Mul
let are old Nanalmoltee and have stre,.------------------- -
many friends here who afe pleated and cashier escaped 
to have them pay a rtilt

tclse revenues for the present 
year totalling 812.064.**! are eoma 
what greater than for the fonr 
months' period In 1920. The bnsl- 
nese proflu tax haa yielded 816.7T1- 
906. this year as eompared with 
810,259,064 last year, and the a- 
mount derived from the InU

compared with 8

nland n 
8.781.

MOLSON’S BANK IN
MONIT^ IS ROBBED

Montreal. Ang. 18— A pair of 
bandits today entered a branch of 
the Molson's Bank at the eomer of 
Mount Royal avenue and Bordaanx 

ireet and after holding np the teller 
Id cashier escaped with over 8S<

In currency.

FOKTMIVE TSARS AGO.

“maYr*Iuamer^CM4bTO Ply ar- 
rlveO from Victoria yMtenUy with ih*

out la ragalU to receiveloOgea of Odd F

______________ to Captain L. B.
°”^*BmiTenient*Doerd°*' h*

.. w,™. a» «,»_4
^Int of view, Chiptaln Boyd

’ hww attondlng a e e of dto-

sa PER CERT

BRITISH COLUMBIA BONDS
$i,eoo.ooo.t«GoT(

Dated AugiJst 15th. 1921. Due Augurt »5lh. IW-
Prlncipal and half yearly Inter^ (16th_ August and 16t 

payable In gold at t

$1000.00 ^ ,,2,.
This is an additional 81.000.MO which wlU.be on the market 

for a few days, the first Issae ofYl.«#0,000 all token up.
A splendid opportunity for un Investment ot tods ^dk» 

Tint need to be touched for some time, or as a straight tomperirT 
Investment, the bonda being negotiable. _ „

We offer these bonds at the same price u 1^ tUm to Van
couver. Victoria. Montreal or Toronto. ,
, Anyone placing an order for 886.000 may do » 4* tte reto ef 
895.00 or 8950.00 per 81.040.M. ,

RUDD MITCHELL & CO._
Halse Block '

Oermgji agmrt whe hea Jnm 
laMd after aeretag a alx-yaar torm 

aeur paatUBtttrp lorIn the--------------------------------- —
attempting to dynamite tke raMreod 
bridge near McAdam tomton. K-Bl. 
waa deported to hJe ~ 
terday on board tbe 1

DaimMo tte taat tl_______________
to bbee tbe UMbtood of Hebeo- 
soUems In r ^ ‘ “ *

third

from tbe ‘ t tbo aam «
ibewwn C»«pswouva Crboi 
t. It WM dtaeovered today, 

il WM tte preperty of tbe Baa 
rwma Ugoera Umlted. and had

rtmm tna Cilaasae a* tka FV(
*pS!a*S/n<w\hia

Smlt^Mra. Lamb and Mrm. Sage was 
appoMsd to consult In r«fsreno« to a 
medical examiner for the new lodga

ZBdM-AOa
, Pream Aa*. IZth.

Dsn McLeod, tbe

IS3',
..... ............ ....... JIO wrestler.

one of the recenl 
eetlng St Nsnslmo.

bMBi^ ba ir
i^ato wsnw Jam J
ies for tbe em-eemriet.

: He declartt tbaf We rett Ideclartt tbof bis w------
aad mother fiad hett Hb^Bm- 
perer Frederitt of PnmMn and hm 
wife, tbe CknpraM '
Princess Royal of 1 
Ireland.

If Great Brttoin aad

i“™'”--a5»<.w-oe
! Cliinlttdl. Aog. ** -- ----------- -

sariSii.1______
ISflK.STS.'iLW.JS
of tbe Doris C«»

Itt# 18— <MM
• Ue pepttitina af «ao-

BmBo. dng. Id M.P. tar Sooth 1

3*

Freestone Peaches
ARE THE ONLY KIND TO CAN.

We expect to have the best conagnment of peoch« for 
botdiiig that we have ever honJed » not

decided upon, but will be around $2.00. 
REMEMER the quality wiU be Al. AO peaches will be 

defimttlhyusandwiUbe>oU .
STRICTLY FOR CASH.

Gre Ui Yd* Onkr Nttr.
We expect to moke delivery after the' Fifteenth of die 

Month.

MIUP MEAT & PRODUCE CO., LTD.
Coramttcial Street
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AreYoulWnkingoffrravelUag
rpHB T«vellerf Cheque. ^

To* wffl find d—^if

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

ilty. This Is theany German I:
real reparations problem ^hicb we 
have still to face. It can be solved, 
but the solution may compel many a 
sbif. in present state policies."

Intimately associated with the 
me problem—in which patriotism 

(of the sentimental type, at least- 
and national Interest »eexn to be Im- 
placably opposed—1s Ihe appeal 
made by a Kroup of British jjanjiers 
BBainst Goveruuiem interference 
the affairs of trade and commerce.

P CAPITAL 
tFUND 
kjUO BRANCH. B..^ Bbtd, Manager.

$i5.ooaooo
$>5,000:000

N>oain» Free Press
Ti» rttm

dlan Bankers’ Asabelatlon 
the conclusion that "only one real 
method remains—payment by the 
plus of eaports dver ImporU.

•That means.” the Journal contln- 
"that a huge and swelling vol- 
of German goods must be Im- 

- BrlUln and Prance.

Friday. Augurt 12. 1921.
u.c at this L--------- ------------ --
ing customs barrlisrs ■fi**“*‘

______ of general princi
ple which probably merit a place In

•'n^^Vtrue as It t 
ars ago that foreign tsommerce con 

-aces to the wealth and prosperity of 
a country by enabling It to Import '

hem. not to benefit others, hut to 
benefit themselves, any pay for them 
by producing goods which the for
eigner m his turn requires.

••la-glslatlon of this nature (re- 
rlctlve) cannot fall to check our 
itput as a whole, and to Increase ^ 

il e costa of production to a level that 
r make^t Increasingly difficult 
British traders to compete suc- 

ifully with others In the inarkeU 
of the world."

In tfc. Day’s N«^
Jmiral Thomas Snowden, 

i:. .S. N., who will bo placed on the 
retired list today on account of age.- ■ - >cord

career dates back to the early 
•70s. when he was graduated from 

lapolis academy. During the
commodities which other countries | between that nollUate and
are best able to supply, and to export - gaining his present high rank, he 
In payment those articles which from L different
Its own situation it la heat adapted to i important ns.slgnments on
----‘*’® , shore. His last sea duty was In com

land of the battleship Wyoming. In 
!. The Newport War College1916.

and the Hydrographic Department at 
Washington, have profited by his spe 
cl.al assignments to service In their

■ HOW M.4Y OHRat%NT PATT 
Reviewing the many ways In which 1

else
, — Argentine. China. Swedi 

I thus displace Allied goods In these 
ineu

by A 
js dll.
lutral markeU.

•The difficulty U Insuperable; the 
rid must admit German goods and 

volume or forego

produce . . .and that the
maxim of buying In the cheapest 
market and selling In the dearest, 
which regulates every merchant In 
his Individual dealings. Is the best
rule for the trade of the whole na- ___ ___________
Uon. briialT' ''FoT’somo' llime past, until

•The policy of trying to exclude recently, Admiral
the productions “f Snowden had been serving as naval
with the well-meant “esign governor of San Domingo and I'. 8.

volume of employment her*
• The Importation of foreign goods | 

does not diminish the activities of I 
«o«t,ic, because such goods can*

the produce of j poled for 
Irance.

1774—Robert Southey, the tng- 
0 had a scheme

Today’s AmiiTenary-

bo paid for by
BriUsh capital and labor . . .
the advocates of. a.restrictive system 
are too apt to lose sight of the ele- 
metiUry fact that nations

foreign goods because they need

lish poet laureate s 
to come to America 
only there, bora.

MACDONALD’S
Cut Brier.
More Tobacco fcr tbe Money

Canada’s best biiy- 
' the ECONCMY Packa^ m

miumiiHHiiHii

e of Wurlembcrg.

f

iVi
I OE REVEBI!

1' iUU :i

A $5|M BILL GETS THESE.
Tbe Famous Men’s ”Bany" and “Windsor” 
in dark brown and Hack calf BooU on sale 
at last These boots have been seUii« at 
$10.00. $12.00 and $14.00 a pair. They 
are tip top m quality and finish, are m eve^ 
size and are genuine Goodyear welted, 
^'t let tbe chance $5.00

The’Yale’Shoe THE DOOR 

OI^ENS 

9o’clockStoreMustSell
OUT EVERY PAIR OF SUMMER SHOES IN THE HOUSE AT ONCL GREAT SHIP
MENTS. CASES UPON CASES OF FALL SHOES ARE NOW ON THE RAILS HURRY- 
ING WESTWARD FOR THIS STORE AND THIS MAKES IT A CASE OF DESPERA
TION WITH US. WE MUST SEU SHOES AND SEU THEM NOW. THATS WHY 
THE PRICES ARE LOW.

SATURDAY
MORNING

ik 12 Pairs only. Men’s Box Kip Bools, worth $6.50. 
Come on you big fellows. Sizes C|l
10 and 11 only, pair.........................

Men's Genuine Leckie Boots. Regular 7C
$8.50 a pair. While sale lasts..........I ^

Men’s ’‘Adanac” Box Calf BooU. Regular value 
$9.00 a pair. Just about half $4,05

Get a real LECKE MINER without friUs“!$6.00

HOUR SALE
9 o’clock to 11 o’clock

Saturday Morning

jysi ti.ao A PAIR. ►

Abont 42 pairs Udies’ $14.00, $10.00 ud $8.00 
Pomps and Oxfords go on sfile on Saturday morning. 
Tbese are Geo. A. Sbter’s, Ames Holden’s and Banner 
Shoes. Note this: AD sixes from 3 to 7 b the lot. 
We win seU only one pair to each customer at per pair.. $2.00 MEN S SLATER BROGUES.

Tiese arc the last word in fit. comfort and wett 
You know the regular price is fiO
$14.50 pair. Come and secure a pair *

NOTE THIS—The Yale Shoe Store wanU yon to prove the truth of every sUtement b this Advt. 
advertise only what we have b stock.. . Don’t miss these snaps.

YOUR LAST CHANCE
Every pair Has been put on sale for Saturday’s sell- 

bg of these dressy cross-strap Pumps in vici 
kid. Reg. value $9.00. Good sizes. ^9 AA 
Out they go. pair..................................

m
L

THE NEW “SABOT’ 
PUMP

MISSES’ PATENT MARY JANES
A smart shoe for the girl, with good leather soles 

and heels. Sizes up to 2. d jC
Spodal Value at..................................

Rubbe
3. 4 and 5

g Shoe*, value $1.50.
«iy-v-...................-- 65c

,'57o‘!"...$1 -00

CWs Shown Sandab. Sizes 7.8. 9 and $^ _QQ

Here’s one of the very 
latest style in shoedom. 
In block kid with very 
smart Louise Heels. Value 
$8.50 to $10.00. Out 
they go on the run.

$5.00

f imi LADIES’ NEW TWIN BAR PUMPS
A new style with two bars, b dark chocolate M 

The sizes are complete and the shoe CIS Aft 
is a beauty. Vi^uc $8.50. Yale Price

Boys’ Black Canvas Shoes with leather ft0C 
soles. Sizes up to 2 for ........................ ' ^ «

Ladies’ White Boots. $4.50 to $6.00 Cl gfl 
values. All sizes to close out at......^

JUST TO CLOSE THESE 
OUT

Girls’ $4.00 value Patent 
Leather Bools with 
smart remskm tops and 
good leather soles. 
Sizes 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9.

$4.00 WHITE CANVAS PUMPS
One of the very smartest styles ever made.

Fleet Fool sole and covered hee 
sizes 3 to 7. While they last at.

With
Fleet FooJ sole and covered heels. All gQ

Ladies’Tango Pumps with bows and very Ci CR 
low heels, for tennis. Pair ..................® "

Ladies’ Kid Strap Slippers, extra good CO Bfk 
value; leather soles, worth $4, for-

Ladies’ Black Canvas Oifords. H50 CO M 
value. We must sell them at....,.........

SHOE.STOBi



V

Stupendous Sale 

BOOTS & SHOES
PitE-STOCK T4KINC
IN ORDER TO CARRY OUT A CHAM CUT POLKY OF CLOSING OUT ALL STOCKS IN THEIR SEASON EVEN AT AN ABSOLUTE SACRIFICE, 
PAST EXPERIENCE HAS TAUGHT US THAT IT IS BETTER TO TAKE OUR HRST LOSS RATHER THAN CARRY SHOES FROM OflE SEASON TO

ANOTHER. HENCE THE

SEVEN DAY»S S4LE
WHICH WILL HAVE DRASTIC EFFEa ON PRICES BEFORE OUR HRST ANNUAL STOCK-TAKING. TOMORROW, SATURDAY. WE START 
A BIG CLEAN-UP OF BROKEN LINES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHllCREN, TOGETHER WITH THE WHOLE STOCK AT PRICES THAT HAVE

NOT BEEN QUOTED FOR YEARS.

Here are Shoe Prices that Save You Many Hollars
__________________ I-------- :------------------------------------ ------ ---------------------------- r""' ‘ ' ------ ------------------------i-------------------------------------------------------------- - I

TO THE RESIDENTS QF NANAIMO AND DISTRIQ:

We wish to express our thanks for your generous pat
ronage during the first year of our boot and shoe business 
here. It is a source of great satisfaction indeed to the man
agement of this store to know that the buying public have 
been evidencing as they do their confidence in the shoes and 
values they receive by becoming permanent satisfied customers 
of this store. We feel so encouraged to begin another year 
to serve one and all better than before with shoe values that can
not be beaten.

Did'it ever occur to you that we can sell shoes much cheaper 
in Nanaimo than in the high-rented cities like Vancouver. We 
are doing it. It is just as a lady said to her friend when looking 
into our window a few days ago: "Don't it jar you when you buy 
a pair of shoes in Vancouver at nine dollars and sec the same shoe 
here at Richmond’s for seven fifty." Compare our prices and 
keep your eye on our windows and we are sure you will save 
more money on shoes than ever before.

Yours for shoe values,
RICHMOND’S SHOE STORE

UJi„' BUck Kki Tl». .11 .ii.^bi. 54 gg 
variwy. Rag. $7.50 «d $8.00 (or y'-***' Men’s Dress BooU. black with recetle CC 4C 

toe; Goodyear welts, pair...................
Hundreds of Ladies' BooU in all sizes and widths. 

Good old $10.00 values m Boston welts and Mc
Kays. Don't miss this lot Ihey will QC

SANDALS
All going oat at Bif RUhMliiliis.

Reg. $2.50 up to size 2 for............... ............ $1.65
p-.„,Ur A7 <;n >.r> inr/, fi^r il.45

UDIES’ PUMES, OXFORDS AND TIES 
At Shis Prm tkhi wiB PlUsc Yo«.

Sale Price .................... .................................... $2.45
c 1 12 95

Men's Solid Leather Work BooU. in aU C^ QC

never be so cheap; only.................. **' "

Leather sole Canvas Oxfords in small sizes only.
Regular H50. SI .00
WMe they last....... ......................^

Sale l4e........................................................ .$3.45
Sale Price .......................................................... $3.95
Sale Price.........   $4.45
Sale Price .........................................  $4.95
Sale Price ........... ..............................................$5.95
Sale Price............. ....."............... .........$$.95

Solid Work BooU in large size. Reg. QfS
tA r¥I frar

LITTLE GENTS’WHITE ELK SCUFFERS

Regular $3.00 -for................................... $1-95
Regular $3.50 for.............^ .................... $2.45

PRICES YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS ON 
^CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS

T). _ AC ^^

Canvas Cross-Straps, leather sole*. Reg. $4.00

^,^H5o. $1.95
Reg. $1.50, to clear at............................. -75c - MISSES’ AND CHILD’S PATENT SLIPPERS

Regular $3.00 for......... ....................... $U5
Regular $4.00, all sizes, for....................... $2.65

Another Big Group of M^'i Fine I^ees BooU to

fr^ o,v”reg«I«
$10.00 liiiee, at peir--------------- ----

V

Ladies'White Sea Wand Duck BooU, all sizes. Get 
a pair to finish the season. Regular QjC

' $«; 00 ff'r .......

Regular $2.50 for........................................... $1-50
White BooU, regular $2.50. A good It 4 OC 

boot with leather sole, for...................^

IT WILL PAY YOU TO VISIT OUR STOCKTAKIHG SALE AS SPACE WILL ONLY PERMIT US TO GIVE YOU A FEW EXAMPLES. YOU WILL SAY WHEN YOU SEE THE

SWEEP. BEAR IN M|ND THAT RICHMOND’S REGUUR PRICES ARE ALWAYS THE LOWEST.

bargain COUNTERS WE ARE MAKING A CLEAN

RIGSMOND’S SHOE STORE
COMMERCIAL STREET IX iJ FOR DEPENDABLE IWIWEAR. NANAIMO, B. C

m ub™ vm CO., ltd-
Manufactucen of Fir and 

Cedar Mumber

DOMDOON THEAIME

... tro» jroar
A thousand dollar chock froB Us 

hathand; a booQoet ot flowers (roB

woutheahl

lOQoe 
husband’s boat 
ilch meant the moat to Wafsarot 

>«eredHh on the oTentaB of her eo-

haarta of loeal 
doaen vrorloaa ecrau 
iioubly W two Boat
dramai. ‘TKa Heart of HManlty" 

V aira to aapplM"ni. Hra Uo SUoa TheatreThe Bitis w
)ler«>diU. the________
im Boment thoaglU^ her Iwa^

‘ w bSJSuSJu lUa e^
hie ---- ---- he had

oreettaa U Edsb her. To her

HEAOOnKE,

bt to aapplBOM,'* won 
rieadh-at the »|oa Theatre last

‘“.Jr
Uka aart oC her his saoeeMee thU 

jtorr waavTHttaa and directed by Al-

afchttaiie dt Ikdamrace haasaa he- 
& H-ato>^lMaaa mote which

VESSa AND CARGO
ARE A TOTAL LOSS

Medrld. Aue. 11.—The
CLASSIFIED ADS.

,W Bank Ule Bornlnc off 
ino. The crew paeeoi _
I eavod but it A thoocht Ue WANTHD—Two reepecUble board- 

t. Apply 4M Albert etroot.
00-«t

35« ifi^ss'aairs

WANTBD—A toachar tor HonnUln 
6U00I. Salary |10M a year, 
ply A. 1. HcMlllan, Soeretary, 
Eaet WolUaston. M-ISt

trfot real esuu 
aad valaalMna

---- of prwpa^. Salee
ttBe“ Itm -raeaea ttaae** It MtoM raaeno-

raesuf
rOR QUICK SALS—Ford Tourine

cash or tonaa. Apply Central 
Metore, HaUbsrtOB, Bt. »8-«t

oak me. Ban ordare daUramd 
preBpIlr. OoBpIetaty eqdppA. 
IMU U*i U >4t: 11 ft, dou- 
Ma eatad.'UI: 14 ft.. 8K; le ft. 
|M. A*y of the Sbore hoeU e&ltr 
aMe tor oatheard adter. Akore 
hoate vamBhed. adriU. Oldar 
Beat «arka. Ill PoweU etreot.

poet SALS—A noBber of fresh 
ywanic eowe. reeantty taBed. Ap- 
ply Q. Colee, NaaalBO River.

rmsapiD HAXJ. botiHr. B^j^ 
m Oer. InrtB ead Dt>goa.^«^

-‘"■'.at

Light X 
good eondlUon. Apply 
Bakery.

DOG TAX.
AU dog taxes for Uo CUy of N’a- 

nalmo must be paid at the City Hall 
l»tl.

[ACKWOOD.
Cir/ Clark.

Nanaimo. B. C.. Aag. >. 1131. Il-C

ESQDMALT&NAIIAII 
8AILWAT

Tratae Leave KaaaiBO ao Mowe:
For Victoria; Weak deye at l.ll 
B. and 1.48 p.B. SUNDAYS at 

8.18 a-B. and 1.48 p.B.
For Conrtonay: Dally exoopt Sen- 

,ye at 13:48 (noon).
For Port Alheml: Tneaday. Thure- 

day and Saturday at 13.48 (nooa). 
For WolUagton: Dally 13.48

looa) and 7.10 p.B.
Lake Oowichan:

Satarday t.l8 a.B.
L. D. CHBTHAX, U. t. FIRTH.
' Diet. Pawoager Ageat. Agent

JOHN NEUON

a of B« 
hU Wor

PteweMTR

SAIO ANDGiAm 
WOOD-COAL 

SlB«« sb4 Heshr-FMCB Nib. 
•hk M. R. WOD
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Bool & Wilson
S2 Victoria Cresceirt

Headquarters for Better Tyre 
Service. Visible Gas and 

High Grade Oils.

HUES and TUBES
All Popular Sizes in Stock

coniinwoiK
INROTM

(BY C. 8HKLi.Y)

Auctioneer

Goods Boiwht for Ossh. 
aconoN ROOM, whabf st. 

Phono ITS or 118L.
W. BURNIP

MEATS
Mcr. TMif

QDEN.m BORS.

mm
MOST AST MAN 

eaa make tempormir ropolm 
and ftx o shoo ns to complete 
the mn home, bnt not erery 
man anderstsnds that tastina 
saUstactlon can be obtained 
and mbber bills cnt down by 
onr expert work In Vulcanising.

Try u for Tirre sad Tulxw.

ELCO TYKE SHOP

tary, t 
dealing 
but with 

I will I

Vancouver Rutarian 
Convcntinn. 

dealing with this work In 
time win not permit of

at the 
In I

tl__ ....
with the 

.ly a

not permit of my 
work of every club, 
comparatively few.

CANADIAM
PACIFIC

B.C.CI.

NaMBe-VaBcoarer RtHrta
m. PBINOBSS PATRICIA.

Leaves Nanaimo for Vanconver every 
day, Sundays Included, 7 a.m.

LeavM Vsncouver for Nanaimo evary 
day, Sunday Included, 10 a.m.

hBaj^-firniax-VaBcoiim 
R«rte

Leaves Nanaimo, for Union Bay and 
Oomoz, Thursday at 1.00 p.m. for 
Vancouver Friday at J:00 p.m.

splendid Rotary work conceived end 
developed end carried out by the 
executive and professional ability of 
Rotary members In Canada and the 
(fntted SUtea.

These works stand out as monu- 
menU to the practical appllcatl 
Roury principle

I hope
with certain princlp^M

conclude my remarks 
which to my 
to the carry-are very 

Ing out Rotary 
munity.

It may be aaked In the paaslng. 
what is Rotary’s work In the com- 

ilty? You will find the answer
in Article 2 of the Constitution: "Ac
tive'Interest of every Rotarian In

i*lc, c<

Without further c<
Stall

ever 
and 

inlty."
rther comment. I will 

take you to the State of Illlnola In 
the United Statea where, as In many 
places. Including my own home 
town, Vancouver, there is a great 
lack of Intereat In public school 
work, high school work and univer
sity work.

This apathy 
lots by tha us 

proprlatl 
also in t

was reflected In Il
linois by tha usual Inadequate ap- 

latlon by the governing bodies

and the general Inefficiency result
ing therefrom.

One day a Rotarian saw this and 
brought It to the attention of his 
club. They Immediately realized that 
a change was necessary, and that 
right soon. This, you would think, 
would only need to be mentioned to 
be seen to, hut It was not so; hard 
work was

HeidUi Act.
Regulations in regard to the reteh- 

tiDh Rf live tiah in boats, crates or 
after eneloanres.

The rtentlon of live fish In boata.
ir enclosnrea. In any 
lab Columbia, la pro- 
Ided, however, that 

same may be retained alive In a 
fishing boat daring fishing opers- 
tiona on the tUhing groupds and 
while In transit from said grounds 
to the market."

ition
crate# or other ^ 
waters of British 
hibited. provided

Victoria. B. C„ July 22. 1921.

yOUB FAMILT and YOUR 
BUSINESS

demand adeqnata insurance 
protection. See the INSUR
ANCE MEN.

fttiAW e* DENDorr
For Life, Fire, Accident and 

11 Raise Block. Nanaimo.

CR.HUU10LAND
Ute of

CEirTRAL GARAGE 
>St.N«MioNi,B.C

and la jnew prepared to repair 
' of « -------

and Che

GAS. OILS AND SUPPLIES

Accordingly, a line of action was 
decided on In that particular club 
and they decided to pot educational 
mattera on a better basis. ,

To this end, public sentiment had 
to be aronaed. They riarted In their 
own clnb and educated their own 
members. Then they radiated out 
from that club to every other club 
until It became a SUte movement. 
80 far as the Rotary was concerned. 
Each club was ibown the conditions 
in the public schools and high school 
as they were and should be. Every 
other similar club in the State of 
Illinois was showing the same thing. 
The citizens to a man were also 
shown conditions at they were. They 
did.not neglect the governor 
senators, and they did not even 
neglect the politician, althongh he 
waa sure to know it first hand.

The whole State was aronaed

In one particular case, brought to 
their attention by some ladles of a 
particular communit 
boy who bad been v 

nd mire of a 
t any arms or legs. Some oth 
y bad manufactured" for him 

-skate

there for 
years, filthy and dirty, and 

> Intelligence waa questioned 
! authorities when It came 
icatlng him. He had never aeen 
treet car nor a railroad train.
1 never been downtown; had never 
in anywhere. No one had taken 
Interest In him.

The Rotarlans decided to see what 
lid be done with him. They tent 

him to Detroit, and In one year he 
took up several years’ school work. 
They equipped him with arms and

ter a t 
pitai m

the important matter of Improving 
the educational facilltiea, with the 
result that they now have plenty 
money for public and high sch( 
work, and the State University i

n. ’That year, 
SH mllllonf.instead of receiving . .. 

they received lOH mtllloBB. 
Roti that the state sena^

order to put things 
■Urted

to solve, 
have money I 
on a better basis, so 
educate the public. A bill waa pass
ed whereby. Instead of thrue mil
lions, four millions were raised for 
school purposes. Thus the problem 
was completely solved, not only for 
the children, bnt also for the citi
zens. and the legislators; and the 
best thing about It la that Rotary la 
tree to start some other work.

I wonld draw yonr attention to 
the fact that the Illinois RoUriana

gether settled what np to that time 
had been only a misunderstanding.

Toledo, or one of the other 
In Sam Squire’s district, dlacovi 
splendid opportunity 

• )pled

discovered a 
>pe for 
1. They 

cally 
with

. .______________ artl-
■eelng to the heariog of

work among crippi 
started In a very small way locall; 
at first, equipping the kiddles 
arms and legs, and perhaps an 
flclal e: .............................

legs, put long t_________________
him look like any other man, and 
a very short while he was walkl 
about.

Cleveland brought to their atti 
tion a flaxen-halred little girl, 
taller than about four feet. £ 

ivigated on her ankles, slipping o 
ot before the other, and always 
t on her heels. Imagine the 
lings of the mother who had given 
all hope for that child, when, af- 

few weeks’ treatment In hos- 
aaw the girl walking upright 

other girls were.
This work -began to spread to 

other clubs In Ohio. Then someoi 
proposed that the governor call

>f all the clubs to make It 
— fight. They formed what 

they called the Ohio Society for 
Crippled Children. One member 
waa taken from each Rotary Club— 

rty-five In all—and made a 
the sltnatlon.
They worked through the various 

societies of Ohio, through 
schools and churches and the i

ipera. and to their utler ai___
ent discovered 12.000 crippled 
illdren In that State. Get a pic 
re of that—twelve thousand!
This, of course, they Immediately 

saw was too big for Rotary to at
tempt alone. It should be a State 
charge as in the case of the Insane. 
& they started to put the reaponsl- 
billty for the cure, the education and 
fte^care of these children upon the

It required money to carry out 
this propaganda wo they
each Rotarian In the State 24. oi 
club could become a member ot tl 
wclety for crippled children on pi

■ *’*One*day our president. Oscar Ol-

■ rtk rtarn^V*!X‘c1.:c^erwhJ
I was superintendent, and came to 
Ward O. where ho saw twenty little 
children, all apparently In good, 
health. He was Inlormed that all ot. 
those children would be out wlthluf 
six months. He complimented ”■ 
doctor, hut was told that they w< 
pass out of the world wbeu they 
passed out of the ward. They ' 
tubercular. He was also Informed 
that It was not necessary that those 
children should have had tutier 
culoBls. but It had gone on until tl 
bad become mortal.

Had It been taken In time Is 
could have been arrested. i

This matter was brought before' 
several Rotariaus who. In turn 

lugbt it before the club, aud a 
etui survey was made similar to 

that in Ohio.
Ju 1917 we decided to erect a 

clinic whereby all, no matter where 
they came from, could have a free 
examination for tuberculosis.

Our sutvey bad shown that one 
!uth in every seven was caused 
om tuberculosis. Vancouver Is no 
ceptlon In this death rate, either, 

because U can be found lu .tlmost 
any city. I

In 1917, we were told:
"We are very anxious to atop this' 

Great War. but the statement has 
been made to our club by men who. 
have tabulated results and know I

battlefields of 
This wi 

a drli

elng killed on the' 
irope." ' I

a very hard time to pul 
on a drive—1917. Everybody had 
been giving to all sorts of patriotic 
funds and all aorU of people had 
been working on ail sorts of pa
triotic drives. In fact. It met with' 

iderable oppoalllon. bnt when 
came, we raised 118.000 In

---- and then we threw out a chel-
lenge to Vancouver aud raised »60.- 
000 in four days, makf

From 1917 » have re-

these (

flrwt, then other clubs and other 
aociatlona. the general public and 
the legislators. A bill was brought
forward, but this bill waa destined 
to be killed In committee—there 

Then, whe 
1. th(

lined In committee—there was 
ibt of that. Then, when the 

legislators were convened, they be
gan to receive bundreda and per
haps thonsands of wlrea. not*onIy 
from Rotarlans. but from other peo- 

throughout the SUte. The re- 
waa that the bill went through 

both honses unanlmoualy, sbaolataly 
without a dissenting voice.

A few weeks ago the governor of 
Ohio signed this bill In the presence 
of Rotarian Sam Squire, the district 
governor ot Ohio, and In six weeks 
from now Ohio will have a 
whereby the State will assume 
responalblllty for the cure, care _ 
education of these 12.000 children.

My third, ------ Illustration is taken
from Vancouver. British Columbia, 
where we established a Rotary Club 

tor cheat diseases. We wei

the Antl-Toberculosis Society.

■mm

• Ilnlc is belDi

On Picnic- 

Take Shelly’s 4-X Cake
It’$ good; saves you baking; and they’ll ALL like it! They’ll 
cheer when they see you bring it forth. The rich depth of the 
cake will make everybody eager with anticipation. And when 
they sink their teeth deep into its golden, flaky texture—m-mm- 
mmmh ! Shelly’s 4-X Cake has that feathery lightness which 
comes from flash-heat baking—retaining all its oven freshness 
by the way the cake is packed. Try the four / ~ 
tempting flavors—“Silver White.’’ Chocolate, 
and “Sun Gold.” Enjoy one today. Price......... (

PHONE 774.
Or at Yonr Grocer’s or ConfectioBcr’s.

’ to 1920 
ath rate ..

Vancouver from 
1 In 9.7. practically 1 In

In a little over two years, we have 
examined over 1814 patients, which 
leceaaluted 4168 consultations. Of 

110 were found to have 
inga and 39 other forms 

tubercuIoaU. The 1265 were 
sent away happy, but were told how 
to uke care of themselves, and 
great many of these would con 

checked un.
ery facility 

recognition of tuber- 
provldes a school wl 

allows children who otherwise m 
be crippled through tuberculoala uoi

rh"^rr^“d^urarn.’‘':h,?e“‘al°.r'.lr^:
lime they are kept under atrict “l^ 
servatlon. This takes the tuber^ 
rulosia out of our school, and 
duce. the risk accordingly.
•.ni*?’ 7**®“ “ mother or father child 1. found with tuberculoala. ( 

w-hole family is Induced to come to 
the clinic and they are all checked 
up to see if there la any trace of It 
su Jh ““‘le'' obaervatlon

This, gentlemen. 1. . wonderful 

ched very closely1 the Pacific Coast 
Paul Harris. In his messag«. p.|d 

In. for a«nd-

Philip founded. I believe ,h^^“

a.:;.;:," *.«•

Jlllty 
public

one of the beatthe beat ways 
confidence is for

il in 
It Is

ys to e 
to be vc

in 'o educate the
i J ’’‘X* have It
^ medium of othei

iH^i

4X Cake
•ffcvta. Only something that can 
oe completed should be undertaken.

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS’

luul KffU-ient Bervice.

Filzu'illiam St. Phone 91

OVKKIIAIL yOCR LNVRST- 
MK.VT8

IT WII.L PAY YOl’.
Various circuiiiHlanco* affect 

the eale price of seourltleii <)ulte 
Irreeperllve of Iholr Intrlnsio 
value. At the prcaeni time there 
are many evamplee of thia—you 
rrohahly have eecurltiee so af- 
fected and perhaijs are missing 
the opportunity to benefit. We 
will he pleuHcd to any In-
ftirination. personally or Through 
tile mall (Without obllffatlOD).

'•1006 Bro^d 81.^ Pemberton B1<U 
Phone UOO^mif’ Also Van-

J. STEEL & SON
BoUden ud Contractors

Comer Victoria Road and 
Selby Street
Phone 583.

ESTIMATES GIVEN.

T. W. MARTINDALE

Chiropriotor
P. 8. C. Graduate 1000.

Residence Phone 440.

MILL WOOD
now and

- __ the year.
a anpply of dry k

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

TE.AB AND COFKEJi 
Direct from the beat wholesale 

firm.
will sell In any quanUty from 
one pound up. Prices and 
quality right. Give us a Sample 

Order.
J. WAIJCORD.

260 Kennedy Street

NASH
SIGNS

EVERYTHING BUT YOUR 
NOTES. ^

LPERRY
Returned Veteran has opened a

Barbershop
In I be Nicholson Block, near 

e Hall.

Screen Doors
^ ALL SIZE».

6-612-6; «-10x2-10;.

MortOD Bros., Ltd.
Victoria Crescent.

Bargain Sale
alia CrM-t Cover, with laec aa4

rteg. 11.68. Bale Price.............SIJW!U5; Wit l;!:

ninta
WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL. 
Good Service Throughout.

HOTEL STIRLING
For fliwt class modem rooms, 

at moderate ratee.
75c or ai.OO per day. 

Corner of Gamble and Cor<ler of 
Streeu. Vancouver.

■■ -s.ge:i—
irdova

R.H. OrmoRd
PLUMBING. HEATINa'^nd 
. SHEET METAL

CHAS.1- WING CHONG CO
OUaa Ladlea 

Tallom

llie Welding Slop
AND AUTO SPRING WOms

iplill
BfiKatw are oil treated w. 
■gck aprlnga for all makes m

H.E. Dendoff

BOARDERS WANTED
First class rooma and board la 
coed locmlltj. RAte« reusBAbU.

NMAWO eiFE
Commercial Street

Meals at all boars. Mono and 
aervlca flr« elaaa In every 

respect.
Rooms to rent by day, WMksor 

monUi.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.’

KOREEN
Is not an ordinary hair tonic, 
it is a scalp treatment, guar
anteed to remover dandniff. 
stimulate new growth ami 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at aU druggists and 

departmental stores.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHONE ISO ALBERT Wt.

PHILPOTrS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND WGHT

Rogart’ Block. Oommarstal O. 
w. K. PHHPOTT, Praf.

JOHN BARSBY 
PkiteriBi and C«miI WeA

PICNIC PARTIES
For Better TraaaportaUea

HARRIS TRANSFERPboaeara.

MARSH k WALTER
Conimctora aad Pagll— 

Gcairral Repair Weak.

NANAIMO MARBLE WORD

Ceotral Dtiry
l.eads in all Dairy ProAwts.
Creaft, Mill, lAtar, Eg|i 

FndiD4f.

Selby Street
(OpTMitf LAN. StaiiM) 

PhMi 1127 ar 142R3.

0pa.Si^UttolR«-d

D J.JENKIN'S
UNDERTAKING PARLOKj 

1, a aBd^BAnn^a



Mid-Summer 
Clearance Sale

\Ve have decided to continue our sale for a few days more 
ns we Irave just received a belated shipment of goods 

wliicli we are throwing on sale at Clearance Prices.

Men’s Fine Shirts, values to $2.50........................$1.50
Men’s Athletic Combinations, values to $2.00-----$1.50
Men’s Work Shirts, values to $2.50.......................... $1.50
Men’s Felt Hats, values to $7.50......... ................ .$4.45
Men’s Borsalino Hats, values to $12.50....................$8.95
Straw Hats, to cleat at........................................ $1.25
Leather Belts to clear at..............................................50c
Men's Caps, to clear at.................................50c, 75c, 95c

SUITS, PANTS, RAINCOATS AT HALF PRICE.

NOEL & ROCK
Oi posite Royal Bank Nanaimo. B. C.

ST ATI S OK

......... Auk. 12— UthuanU
I he'proposal of Paul Hy- 

II111I-; liciL'Ian representatlvo 
I-..mini o' ih- t>>aKU« of Xatlona. to 

1 .!,-K<aialUins with Poland to 
1,. status of Vllna. A tele- 

Rrani rpcoivod hy M. Hyman'S from 
l(),. Mtliiianl.'in Government today 
onnoumes that a (leleRatlon wllf be

t.tr illvi's AliKUSt
I’l.laml -l;-nlfle<l Its acceptance of 

M llv, .11- prcposal at f?ie meeting 
(.1 111.- tTiut.i il held here In Juni

Tenders are Invited by the De
partment I 
Binictinn of a <

n bulldli._ ___
Quatslno Sound. 

IS and specifications may bo seen 
1C office of the Atrent of Marine, 
oria; the office of the Harbour 

Ma.-ter. Vancouver; the office of the 
Harbour Vaster. Nanaimo. Tenders

J^lne ,

.<tOCCKR TeAm SEXiEXTTEn)
No. 1 and Protection football team 

for Monday night's game against the 
Surface, will be as follows; Gcisl. 
H. Preckleton; backs, J. English and 
J. Townsend: halves, D. Stobbart 
1 Captain). W. Campbell. J. Phillips; 
forwards. Purss. Smith, Jackson, D. 
Styles and E. Stone. Reserves, J. 
Crauib. Kick-off at 6 o'clock. AVm. 
Uurnlp referee.

effort to convince Denver 
PS of the superiority of 

Colorado-fed beef over the so-calli 
the D 
cently

ago FYank King left bis Eureka h 
■o seek work elsewhere, and lu 
ihort time bis letters stopped to 
rife. MInnt* A. Kin*.

Through the years she waited, 
leving that jmrne day he would 

turn. Finally he came back, one of
the Alaska's dead.

HI
■e it was IdeL.......- ..

_____  worked v
steward on the lost ves-

Hts body was broughi fb Eureka, 
we It was Identified by a ' 
a who formerly

JiAN^ FREE PRESS FRIDAY. AUGUST 12. 1921.

HE COULDN’T SPE&K 
MHWiSPEE

1 CTlizcn Was on Verge of

a new man out
F * am^ strong for It.” said

"n. Albert”'
'■When I began taking It I 

rn I Bctuall:weak and run down F actuaUy’could 
speak abovi a whisper and

ildn't sleep at night and would 
twist and toss for hours, and what 
mile sleep I did get was troubled 
.md broken. I suffered tortures 
from Indigestion, too. and actually 
dreaded to go to the table, as I knew 
It meant hours of misery afterwards.

' When it comes to whetting a 
man's appetite, building him up and 
making him feel fine I can testify 
that Tanlac has them all beat. I am 
my old self again and ns sound as a 
dollar. I eat. sleep, anil feel better 
than I have In years, and Tanlac did 
the work for me. I certainly will 

nmend It to every man who suf- 
as I did."
inlac Is sold by leading drng-

THCIWD.AR'B BABHBAIjU 
Pacific Iiitrrnatlonal—

Victoria 7. Vanoonver 1. 
Tacoma 0, Yakima 8.

\atlnnnl I/cagucj—
New York 3-< Broooklyn 6-B. 
Chicago 3-4. Pittsburg 7-B. 
Cincinnati 6. 8t. LouU 1.

Cleveland 1. Boston 1.
New York 7. Philadelphia 8. 
No other games.

Const licague^
Salt Lake 4. Seattle 8.

ELKS SHUT our BY
OWLS LAST NIGHT

The Owls had little trouble 
efeatlng the Elks last night In 

eLagUf baseball game. In fact 
the latter were unable to croas tho 
plate once during the seven Innings. 
Ferguson was In the box for the 

d his usual fine 
fame, especially In the second and 
bird frames, when of the seven bat-

Parks. for the Elks, also pitched 
good game, but did not receive i 
good support as Ferguson.

Score by Innings:

Elks
Owls .....................-

Batteries—Elks. __________
Beattie; Owls. Ferguson and Piper.

Vi
eries—Elks. Parks and -W.

Winding Up Days at Our 

Red Arrow Great 

SumniW Sale
New Shipments - - Corking Good Bargains

$50 HIGH GRADE SUITS FOR MEN A» 
* YOUNG MEN FOR $3S.OO.

You have to see these snIU to nupreeiate 
this big cut in price. High class suHs such 
as Kit Reform and Society Brand. The lehel 
1» your guarantee. Large varietir of pattema 
to choose from. If you need a suit do not 
overlook thU loL

$2.st iiEirs woM m cur swots
khaki, duck, blue chambray. and blacks 

white drills. Sold lormarljr. ol-UJiiL.
Ten dosen told in the

HALF PRICE SALE 
OF $4.50 STRAW 
AND PANAMA 

HATS
Toylo Panamas ant) 

Fine Straw HaU arw 
clearing at..'...«,45 
Just what yon need for 

these hot dajta.

$4.50 QUAUTIES OF MEN’S UGH 
CLASS SHIRTS $2.88.

sale. We have 
biacka, browns 
and grey* left. 
Per Palr....*h;

Can you-heat thaea valneeT Russian Oordt. 
silk mixed, silk fronU; real snappy tnmaMt 
RhIrU. The original price was |4,B0. Thty 
are seiUng faaL On Ue front taWe,.

$4.M Um£i BOYS’ SCHOOL SHOES
Shoea wtth fNmr taiea. aU 

brmA latta. low baaU. SMa I

$4.S8 BOTW SCHOOL SHOBi IMS

IS.H BOTSr SCHOOL SHOQ^ $3.45.

$ $

Saturday, Aug, 13 & Monday, Aug,lS 

DOLLAR DAYS al this Store
OFFERING SEASONABLE GOODS AT PRICES WHICH CANNOT BE DUPUCATED AT THE PRICES. YOU CAN AFFORD tO 
BUY FOR PRESENT AND FUTURE USE AT THESE EXTRAORDINARY PRICES. NEVER BEFORE HAVE WE MADE SUCH 
DRASTIC CUTS AND YOU Wll BE WELL ADVISED TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OPPORTUNITY EARLY. READ THE 
UNDERNOTED LIST OF BARGAINS CAREFULLY. THERE ARE A GREAT MANY OTHERS NOT MENYKNOD BELOW.

tl.oo. To Clear. 3 yards for.....................................................dl-OO

36 In. Batiste In white, flesh or pink. * yards for..........-... .*1.00
38 In. Mercerized Poplin, in flesh, rose, navy and brown.

iiiiiilfii

rjgs«rir.«::~v.-:ss
29 Inch Dnck. 8 oi. quality. 8 yards. .............. ...............gl.OO;;rcr.r.“ Zt

DOUAR DAY BARGAB6 M GLOVES, MOWF. 
UNDERWEn,ETC

values to 75c, 8 yards.
US to • tnenea wide. To clear 4 yi 

Shetland Floss, 1 or. packeU. all eolora, t for,. . _
Cortlcelll Wool. 1 oi. baUs, 4 for..............................................giM
Children's Sunshades, reg. to fl.SO for..................... ............«i.oe

WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S WEAR AT DOLLAR DAY 
PRKIS*

len's While Cambric 
_ tgowns of goo 
and 82.00 for. .

Envelope Chemises In white or flesh.
Bloomers of white nainsook.
Drawers, open or closed style.
Drawers of fine cambric, lace a 
Children's White Underskirts

for ages 2 to 8 years Reg. 11.26 I
men's White Repp Wash SklrU. reg.

Children's Bloomer Dresses for ages to (
Cotton Jerseys in navy, brown or wUte, 2 for...

80 to 82, reg. to 81.76 Cor..................
paddy, red. etc. Reg. to $2ii"dd?s;“;7ci«?"^^^ .V'. ** «Si

PHONE 253 P. 0. ilH

have arrived In Uchteottela to pmr- 
chase a villa for him and hie tamUy, 
so tter can ha aear Bnogwy. 

Rsp«te from Lmotm say Swa-

The Nanaimo Baaoball team will! 
meet Port Albeml on Ua Criokat 
Field Sunday afternoon, the game 
comnsenelng at 2.19 o'clock. Nanai-1 
mo will new the following strong 
Usm; Piper, catcher: Fergui 
Pitcher; Thompson, Ih; Killeen, 
Bailey, 8b; Altken. ss; A. Bgak.^ 
1/.; W. Besttle. e.f.; Kaarston. r.f. 
^rec, TalL Jarka, Woodi-

Tonng women In Bnreka, Callt. 
whleUe on the streeu all they 

- to wlUont being guilty
the

> AD\L Bf ns FIEI* P ml

may wl 
hnve^^^__
? d*J^to1wrMSS*j"hyV p5lei 
Judge of that city.

Stock
. Cut ti» Cost

t2fJ8«.iiS4J8.

H WCML
Tillitf ^ ^ I-R-.

HARVEY MURPHY’S
•Tim Big Comer Store Wi* ll» Grnrt Rhd ArrotrS—iw WB"

T« POWEItB POTLE 88. LTV

Special fof Salwday
MEirSSUITS

OcU Ime*. worth double the price $13.85, $ir.fS, $21.58, 
________________ MMi $62.58________________

Boys* Sdti............................$8.8S, $8J5 nd $ll.fS
(AB worth more).

Youth’s Suitg.................................................. $11.58

STRaW HATS ALL REDUCED.

Boy»- Bathing Suits, navy blue................ .T5c

HOLEPROOF HOSE FOR LADIES. , 
HOIKPROOF HOSE FOR MEM 

JAEGER SHIRTS.,
TRUNKS. BAGS AND CASES.

'Fewers&loyle^e.^



NANATMO FRF.F. PRESS FRIUAl. auuuji i^. i

POTOPPLENn OF FRUIT THIS YEAR
MAKE SURE OF YOUR PRESERVING

PEACHES
BY GIVING US YOUR ORDER NOW. THERE IS EVERY 
INDICATION THAT UTER ARRIVALS WILL BE MUCH 

DEARER.

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWELl
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

T-f . V ■ ■
WeDeKw.

dressmakbic

Hem.tltchtn« and Pleot Bdsin*.

• RELIABLE MOTOR REPAIR CO.

Cn.. n. ....

MAGNET
Furniture

Store
OppomMe Fire HalU 

He.. »*7H. Phone 11«

SPECIALS IN AXMINSTER 
SQUARES

Be«atar Prices »8S to »9«.
0«r Price t«d>|r.................. 900

^ WB CARRY A PULL LINK OF

\u. McChry 
RaafH, Cradai7.^CMldBf 

VtmOo, rte.
EVERYTHINC FOR THE 

HOME.

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

Bpedel for B Weeks 0«lj 
For Cleaning. Blocking nnd

VsB’i Panamaa.............. .fl.OO

Military Whl.t Drlre. Oddfellow.- 
Hall. Saturday night at 8 o'clock 
prompt

AuSuM Sale
llfaoleuie prices.

J won AT THIS: 
i? Piece* Complete Dinner Sets

iHP
Everything plainly martetf with 

Sale Prices.

i felt Plain Hose for ■'.■.$7!oO

t J. H. GOOD. Manager.

J.P00MC0.
Auctioiieert and 

Furnishers

READY FOR A BIG DAY’S 
BUSINESS SATURDAY

We-re enlarged the Interior of 
our .tore and engaged extra 
help to give Better and Quicker 

Sex Tice.
OIB TERMS ARE 
CASH AXD CARRY 

But owing to the heavy nature 
of K>me of our vegetable, and 
fruits we will deliver all gen
eral orders of Two Dollars In 
Value If placed before two 
o'clock Saturday afternoon. 

NOTE OUR PAY DAY 
SPECIALH 

p-rulU
**• 90c

:hes. 2 lbs. for.....
les, a 

Grape Fruit 4

Poacl
BlacIikberrles, a basket.......

Raspberries, a basket.........15c

....10c

Try some of Our Famous 
MIXED CHOCOLATES 

Including cocoanut. raspberry, 
banana, maple and dates. Reg. 
««e valne. 9Csa
Half a Pound for   C9Q

Bring in Your 
Films

Our finishing dqiart- 
ment, through up-to- 
date methods and equip
ment and expert hand
ling, can help yon get 
the kind of pictures you 
want
To use a slang expres
sion:

“We’re there at the 
finish.”

Hail Orders
If you are out of toyn 

mail in your film, and 
orders. W'e give you the 
same service a. If you 
lived In the city.

VANHOUIEN’S
REXAU. DRUG STORE

expected i 
evening < their return from To-

Grai
for the last---- -----------
turned home last evening. She was 
accompanied by Mrs. F. >. Proctor 
Vancouver, who will rpmaln on t 
Island several days.

Mr. Keith of the Nanaimo Hospital 
passenger on 

• the Terminal

Among the visitors In town today 
Is Mr. E. E Taylor, of Calgary, a * 
mer bualneas man of Nanaimo. 
Taylor conducted a grocery business

gary eighteen years ago. 
Mr and H. A. Hoard

1
through the state

AUaiON SALE
MONDAY AFTERNOON. Ang. 15 

Sharp at 2 p.m.
—at the—

NICOL STREET MILUNERY
fnder-

tnd get 3 
lanaimo 3

We will call tor and deliver your 
work. Phone 346 Paisley Dye 
Works.

regular 
>e held th

Phone 222 Extension Jitney fo; 
Four picnic parties. Tho best and 

ost comfortablo Jitney tn town, tt

■cotTstable James Prowse. who nT- 
lorwent an operation In the local 
lOHplial last week for appendicitis. 
3 reported as progressing favorably, 
ind expects to leave the Instltullon

-McLaughlin Master Six Special In 
l)caullful blue finish and genuine 
eather to match, cord tires and 
lumerous extras, price only 125S0.

A. Bate. Chapel street.

Mr. P. E. Archer, accountant for 
he Vancouver office of the Famous 
f'layers-Lasky Corporation, is on a 
our of the Island, and yesterday 
laid a visit to Manager Bcclcs of the 
dominion Theatre.

We give a new car guarantee on 
til our used Fords. Tlirs rs money 
o you. Sco Sampson .Motor Com- 
>any before buying. 99-tf

•Mr. D. Nicholson, of Ladysmith.

a *1146, f.o 
)24 for dem

atrlcla for Vancouver.

McLaughlin 1922 Model.t are here 
r your inspection. Master Six now 

selling for only *2410, card lire 
equipment. C. A. Bate, Chapel SL

Mariners are hereby notified that 
lie light on Haddington “ ' ‘

It. B.C.,
oy w 

as practlcabl

1 reported 
y will be

We s 
dl our

give a new car guarantee on 
used Fords. Thts ts money 

See Sampson Motor Com
pany before buying. 99-tr

71-tf

Phone 1007 Whirr Bang lor your 
picnic parUea. Best and most com- 

lodlous cars in town. 68-tf

Miss Rogers left this morning 
he Patricia on a visit of several 

weeks' duration to friends on 
West Coast.

WEEI-EN9 SPECIAU
MIDDIES at $1.75 Each

A big assortment of Women’s Middies in 
every new style and fancy, also in all the 
season’s newest and prettiest colorings. 
Finished in pretty embroidered designs, sailor 
collars, etc., etc. A complete size range 
from 34 to 44. See this splendid assortment.

Gingham Dresses at $2.98
Gingham Dresses in blue, [link and green 

plaids. Very prettily made, finished with 
hemstitched pocjjels and collar and sash. 
These dresses are especially cool and smart 
for picnic and general wear. Sizes to 42.

Wash Skirts, at 75c each
Wash Skirts in a fine quality drill. These 

skirts are neatly made with a slightly eatW 
ed back, detachable belt and patch pwkett 
An ideal skirt for picnic wear and at thit 
especially low price you should not mist 
tliis bargain. Sizes to 30 inch waist band

Hat Shapes for $2.95 each
The balance of our summer Hat Shapes to 

be cleared out. Very smart styles in small 
medium and large hats. New and pretty 
colorings also black to select from. Th^ 
shapes at this price are a bargain. Regular

MEN’S DUCK PANTS 
at $2.25 a Pair

Men's While Duck Pants In 
a heavy quality duck. Thesp 
trousers are very well made and 
are especially reasonable buy 
at this price.' Ideal for picnic 
and sport wear. All sizes In 
stock.

BOYS’ BATHING SUITS 
to Clear at 89c.

Itovs' I'.athing Suits In a fine 
halbriggaii. In navy and grey 
with cardinal, white and green 
fliii.shings. Sizes 22 to 32. A 
suit tor either girls or boys. 
These suits are sold regularly

knitted siu ties
to Clear at 75c.

here lo please every man Th*u 
splendid quality are silk ^ 

■Pular Juat bow.are very impul 
Regular *1 50,

A SHOWING OF PRETTY OPERA CREPES. REGULAR 
$1.00 for 79c a Yard.

Opera Crepe is a combination of silk and cotton, a very 
soft and dainty material for dresses, blouses, negligees, etc. 
Shades of rose. sky. apricot, lenna. jade, in fact all the new 
novelty shades. There is also while. This Crepe is 36 
inches wide. \

LEMURA SILK AND COHON MIXTURE. REGUUR 
$2.25 for $1.75 a Yard.

“Lemura" is another new Silk and Cotton mixture. In 
neat stripes of black and white, mauve and white, blue and 
white, also pink and white. Lemura is guaranteed absolute
ly fast colored. Very pretty for blouses, dresses, etc. This 
material is, 31 inches wide.

MEN’S BROWN CANVAS 
BOOTS « $3.35

Here la a iplendld boot for 
auinmer wear. In a fine browi 
canvas, these booU have the 
leather lolei and heeU. eome of 
them are reinforced with 
leather etraps. All etxee 4 to 
10. See tbit eplendld bargala.

BOYS’ BROWN CANVAS 
BOOTS at $2.95

Boys' Brown Canvas Boots, 
with leather soles and beete. 
Tbe.-ie shoes are In the blacber 
and bal styles, and are Jaet the 
thing tor this time of the year. 
Regular *3.50. there are aU 
sizes from 1 to 6H-

David Spencer, Limited
Sykes Jitney will run to Harewood 

ine. Those wishing te go by same! 
phone 963L3. «t i I-xmi-SlTBRS .\TTEVnoX!

Tukets for the Banquet on Tues
day. Aug. 16lh. are for members or 

rt Progress and Court Nanaimo

GOING TO VICTORIA — Let i 
handle your passage. We meet i 
trains. Watch for "Orange" Cat 
Reliable Messenger Delivery Co. 9

ttlKSTIU.V IS IIAVK 
RlCVn.E » 

tf not call at Ihm 
WCASTI.B rtri.K 9 
our Btock of Perfact.

J. H. GOOD
THE AUCTIONEER

UNOSATS ClearaDM Sale
Friday, Satarday&Monday
White Cotton, reg. 40c yard. Clearance Price 4 yards $1.00
Prints. To clear at 3 yards for.................................$1.00
Gin^ams. reg. 35c and 40c yard. Clearing at 4 yds. $1.00
Galatea, reg. up to 50c yd. Clearing at 3 yards...........$1.00 '
Black Sateen, reg. 65c. Clearing at 3 yards.......... $1.00
Fancy Voiles, reg. $1.75. Clearing at yard..........$1.29
Plain Voiles, reg. 75c yard Clearing at yard............. 49c
House Dresses, values to $2.95 for................. ..$1.00
Fiasco Wool to clear at 5 I oz. balls for..... . ... .$1.00
Girtains lo clear at.................................Half Regular Price
Ladies’ Voile Waists, values to $4.95 for.....................$1.49
Men’s Sox, reg. 50c pair. 3 pairs for......... .................$1.00

R. LINDSAY
General Merchant.

Cor. Victoria Road and Kennedy St. Nanaimo

led by Routledge, goal: Ander-< geo. bawaskv. Ttob.
aid Dickenson, full backs; Gra

ham. McDougall and Sullivan, half 
hacks; Yulll, Robertson. Bailey, Fer-! 

isoii and Husband, forwards.

Overland Four. Price *1146 f.o.b.
Nanaimo. Phone 1024 for demonstra
tion. 71-tf

Mr. Oscar Hasenfrats was t_____ -J a pas
senger this morning on the Patricia 
for Vancouver.

GARDEN HOSES—Don't let your 
garden dry up. -Keep 11 well water
ed. Here la a bargain lot of Garden 
Hose. *7.60 and *8.00 for 60 feet at 
Morton Bros., Ltd.

Mr, and Mrs. M'm. Adam and dan- 
iter left this morning for Portland 

,Ore.. and other Sound cities on a 
weeks' motor tour.

Will the person who took 
wrong umbrella from Bt. Paul's 
Church last Friday please call at the 
church and exchange It for their 
own.

But we do know Utat yon can’t 
iM-at "Exide" Batlerlra And "Exl<W" 
^Ice. Phone 190. Exide Service. 
■Next Free Preaa.

THE ISLAND COUNCIL OF SOCIAL HYGIENE
A public meeting will be held in St. Paul's Institute 

TONIGHT. August 12lh at 8 o’clock.

SPEAKERS-Mrs. Pankhurst of London. England: Dr. Miller. 
H. T. Ravenhill. Rev. H. T. Archibald of Victoria.

ADMISSION FREE.

A very hearty welcome is extended to all adults.

AUOION SALE
I -----
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, AUG.

! 17th at 2 p.m.
Residence Mr. Phnnpton, 615 

I Comox Road

isflea
J.H.~G0*D

THE AyC-TIOinCKR

Cash & Carry 

Meats
W. R. Griffith, Prop.

Dealer in Fresh and Cured 
Meats.

Special Prices
-for-

Saturday
AUGUST 13th, 1920.

Boiling Beef and Pot Roast 
Beef from 8c to 15c Ib.

’This is all No. I Govern
ment inspected meat and will 
make you a feast for the least 
outl iy of money.

-PHONE 820-

Kanto Pavilion
SATUnD.\Y. AIGUBT 18th. 

Dance starts at 9 p.m.
Boats leave Reliable Boat 

House at 8.80 up till 11 p.m.
Jensen's Orchestra in at

tendance.
Ch-ntA *1.00. haaim OOc
In<ludlng boat faVo. Tickets 

at Pavilion 80c and 30c. 
Dancing conducted under the 

strictest supervision.

GARDEN COURT TOILET 
PREPARATIONS

Kiscrlminstlnu women chooss 
tt.c»e pr.-imr.Ur.n'. because they 
have learned l.y experience that 
iliey repreaent the best that 
n;one>^ f .n buy.

T^lTeTw^Ver"
l*prfamr. ‘'"“IS

J.B.H0DaM$

The htmmtf of yaw «w b H 
rinlab, have H ro-psJWsd hg I. A 
Allan, PboM 078. V *

WANTHD

Tenders for painting 
u Schoolhouse. For

• 'r'n M.M.LLAK.
98-tf Sac. School Bssri.

WAHTBD

the undersigned np to Aag. I»lfc • 
the position of Janftor of Koftiail 
school. Tenders will alM bo raetfr* 
ed for the supplying of wood. 
particnlars apply.

CHARLES IL _
96-8t £tecy. Norlhflold ISMoOAlMl^i

Northtlold

C ASTORIA
For laiuta cad CkitfMS

1.1 Um For Over 30y
/.leraj^he 
Stgnmureof <

BiutacadCkMM
ForOvarSensiH

Dry Goods
English Prints, light and dark, yard 35c. 3 for.....
Oicck Gingfiams. yard........................................... JJj
Men s Silk Hose, pair............................... .......................

Men’s Big Horn Ov«alU.........*.. .T.......................
Ho™ OveralU...................................'•'•’Il’S

Boys Big Horn Overails...................................................

GROORIES
Macaroni. Vermicelli and Spaghetti. I lb. pkg....... xvlfcS
Malkin s Best Rubber Rings, dozen._________ __
Horse Shoe Brand Salmon.................................... ......... .....
Fresh Wax Beans. 15c. 2 lbs. for.’..................... •••*♦"£

t Ormoco Tobacco, fine and coane. J/J Bx tin.
^8s Hand Cleaner, tin..................................................  fc
Tea Tmc Sardines, tin............................... ..
^i5 V' to" • ^ • • • ..............;... ‘Robins Starch, pkg............................................... .....
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